1. "causation" means in Persian:
   - جنون
   - منفعت
   - إضرار
   - ناهوض

2. "strict liability" means in Persian:
   - توانائی جسمی
   - مستندی نهایی

3. "consent" means in Persian:
   - رضایت
   - تعمین
   - دلیل

4. "incapacity" means in Persian:
   - عدم رعایت
   - عدم اهلیت

5. "suicide pact" means in Persian:
   - خودکشی آنی
   - توافق جامعه

6. معادل انگلیسی وازه، تحريک، کدام است؟
   - insane
   - deterrence
   - intoxication
   - provocation

7. معادل انگلیسی وازه، قتل عمد، کدام است؟
   - mansluahther
   - murder
   - infanticide
   - homicide

8. معادل انگلیسی وازه، بی مبالاتی، کدام است؟
   - reckless
   - kindness
   - mention
   - causation

9. معادل انگلیسی وازه، آسب حسیمنی، کدام است؟
   - bodily defect
   - mental loss
   - bodily harm
   - infection

10. معادل انگلیسی وازه، ورود غیر مجاز، کدام است؟
    - murder
    - burglary
    - injury
    - theft

11. "injury" means:
    - liable
    - case
    - harm
    - failur

12. "theft" means:
    - traspas
    - kill
    - arson
    - steal
13- "crime" means:
   1. omission
   2. offence
   3. illegal
   4. carriage

14- "incitement" means:
   1. infiction
   2. instigation
   3. remainder
   4. requirement

15- "circumstance" means:
   1. situation
   2. accommodation
   3. localization
   4. amendment

16- The actus reus is the physical element of a ...............
   1. intention
   2. crime
   3. conduct
   4. act

17- An aspect of the actus reus that can cause problems is the .......... of causation.
   1. position
   2. requirement
   3. potent
   4. omission

18- A person is ..........where they take un unjustified risk of committing the offence.
   1. recklessness
   2. negligence
   3. insane
   4. liable

19- Children under 10 years of age not criminally ..........for their actions.
   1. mistake
   2. insanity
   3. responsible
   4. self-defence

20- Where a person is faced with a violent ,unlawful or indecent assault ,he may be justified in using force in ..........to repel that assault.
   1. pressure
   2. rebut
   3. operation
   4. self-defense

21- ..........is the dishonest appropriation of property belonging to another with an intention to permanently deprive the other of it ?
   1. burglary
   2. robbery
   3. theft
   4. trespass

22- The criminal damage or aggravated criminal damage caused by fire is regarded as ..........
   1. killing
   2. arson
   3. inability
   4. deception

23- ..........is someone who enters the building or part of a building without permission or authority.
   1. murderer
   2. thief
   3. fraud
   4. trespasser
24 - The provision of material assistance to the principal at the time the offence is committed. It refers to………
1. committing
2. aiding
3. encouragement
4. incitement

25 - Which one is not the actus reus of secondary participation?
1. abetting
2. counseling
3. procuring
4. constituting

26 - Placing another in fear of immediate and unlawful personal violence.
1. assault
2. duress
3. carelessness
4. manslaughter

27 - It apply where a criminal act directed at one person or item of property results, in fact, injury, loss or damage to another person or item of property. The sentence refers to...........
1. fire arm
2. transferred malice
3. criminal damage
4. gross negligence

28 - Those who commit the actus reus of an offence are referred to as the ..........
1. secondary offender
2. minor injury
3. principal offender
4. criminal offence

29 - A person may have a defence where they can show they where forced to commit the crime, because of threats made to them by another person. It refers to………
1. duress
2. self-defence
3. seroius injury
4. undue influence

30 - .................is designed to cover those situations where, because of mental infirmity.
1. automatism
2. assassin
3. insanity
4. mistake